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at Woollcott's ad. tod. It will in-

terest them.
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Woollcott & Son.
We said we were going to have

"big sale Friday" that would put
the people to thinking, listen.
' Int. 1000 yard of Lawn and Chal-lie- s)

worth 5 cent per yard, will sell
Friday for 2 nti a yard.

3d. Kvery pai.' of ladies' Oxford
Tiee in tha houaa ml tlrat cost and we

diho it too.
3d. Now this ia what will ( h

everybody, 2000 yards of plan,
ebecktd aod striped white lawn re-tai- la

for IS. 17 1 3. 3J 13 and 25 cents
yard. $1.00 a ill buy 10 yard Fri-

day. Thia la the greatest bargain
evrfr offered.

4th. 100 pair ladies' cloth shoes.
They sell for $ 1.00 but Friday yoo
cap get a pair for 49 cents.

Sth. Masonville bleaching, positive-
ly best 10 eent goods on earth, will
sell Friday for 6 3 4 a yard.

And a hundred other articles just
aa cheap. Woou'ott & So.
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The farmers say eottun is now grow-
ing rapidly.

Gov. Carr left this morning on a

visit to his Edgecombe farm.

The water works i ase is set for heai-- a

ii - iu the superior court tomorrow.

!'r. . R. Wood, of Neck,
is acre.

.Mr Augustus Bradley went to More-hea- d

City today.

Mrs. Willis Wbitaker is at Connol-

ly's Hpriugs for a month.

Mr... Joseph F. Ferrall left today
for Hi jslon, Va., to remain a eouple
of iu. nt hi.

MidH Florie Clegg of Franklinton is

visiting Miss Kiuma Johnson on Hills-bor- o

street.
M j. Wilson of the railway commis-

sion is on a tour of inspection of the
Luibani division of the Norfolk &

Vesin u xnilway.

lirfLtiui. of il.e .;.! ntll Hi.'l j;r.u I'la
at ui,t'u'. du ' 'i r "' ' air, v'c'uiier
22-- i! Air. . .l i tt.J i,h c- - ..j,duy
wciii i n:ik a ..lit-- ; nu. it ul tie inir
an! ilnr he th iuiit i' e ma ter of
ligu-.n- i uM niiy h
Th: ft-- jo on ,lr i - and Mr
Nie. eu' t i (.wt iu
ordf iue ! ;r ir.it :iee .i,at
wan !te.ied. D:i u r.Ji! : i.!i.ii tie
exp.i.itn.u biiolii.-- i io 1SJ4 wme

OpfU hud t i' I. aiieiolej.
Th".e :iie iwtuy p: ,.!! ivllo C4i.uot
aitel.! (i.H lii rhe ill t.Oir who Cull

go at night.
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The members of the Darbam Light

Infantry will eneaounp thie summer

if the citizen will th-- an J

they do not ha. e to bear all tin

The Pearl cotton mill at '.iiuhain
was idle Ian week u aecouut of I lie

alatfc shaft beiiiif br.ikeu. but resum-

ed ork yewterdiy.

In the Sheuwell murder trial at

Leiington yesterday two interesting

witnesses were placed on the stand,

Mrs. Adderton and Baiter SheuiweU

himself. Mrs. Adderton li s u-- ar lr.
Payn's, and sh corroborated the tes-

timony or the preeeeding moniing'a

trouble. She told a straight story.

Shemwell'a testimony was ilut Dr.

Payne first snapped a pistol at h'ua.

"At. Redwine." said Shemweli,

"caught my bind; my first ball went

into the ground." This testimony re-

fers to the first trouble on the morn-

ing of the trajjejy, beUeea oheiuwell

and the Payaes

Two escaped convicrs from one of

the peniteutiary farms were captured

by Henry Sexton, colored, a few miles

from Rich Square Mouday. They

A STRANGE TIllNG- -

TII2 REVENUE ACT WAS NOT
PROPERLY RATIFIED.

It Now Turns Out That ft Was
Not Signed.

It is discovered that the revenue act
was not signed by lieu'.enant-governo- r

Douirhton and speaker Walser. Tha
machinery act was signed. Tha reve-

nue act was treated aa if it were ona
act with the machinery act.

This may cause compil ations. The
acta are separate and have to

separately Mr. Theodora F
Kluttr, a prominent attorney of Salis-

bury, has been here to see about thia
matter. The statement was made to-

day at the office of the secretary of
state that the courts will have to set-

tle the question.

BASEiSALL NEWS,
t

The Record of (James Played
Yexterdiiy.

HATT NAL LKAUUS.

At Cincinati:
Cincinnati 31010101 07
Brooklyn 10 0 03203 311

At Cleveland:
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 34
Phila. 00100300 03

At Louisville:
Louisville 00000231 06
Washington 00200000 03

At St Louis:
St. Louis 000120000 03
Baltimore 001001010 14

At Chicago:
Chioago 002200 0 0 15
New York 03002000 04

At Pittsburg :

Pittsburg vs Boston postponed on ac-

count of rain.
SOUTHBRH LBAQtTK.

At Bvansville:

N. C.

MN'tSO,00DS:.Nr
WW T.

( lNt

The Conditions and the Fore-

cast.
For North Carolina: Fair, cooler.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Wednesday fair, cooler.
Local data for 34 hours ending 8

a. m: Maximum temperature, 84;

minimum temperature, 73; rainfall 0.

The storm yesterday morniug over
tha lake region has moved eastward to

the Atlantic coast. The high area
has advanced into the Mississippi val-

ley, with cooler weather, especially in

the lake region, Ohio valley and west-

ward. The winds have shifted to

north and northwest except along the
golf and Atlantic ooasts, where the
weather continues very warm. Scat-tare- d

showers have oocnrred, mostly in
the east; heaviest amount reported
1.32 inches at Nashville. The proba-
bilities are for a fe days of cooler
weather.

Von f'.l (solile V

escaped Sunday morning and v.eie

chased some time by bloodhounds.

The colored man was ;Btirely nude,

and tha white man nearly so, when

captured, having lost thoir clothes K(.I.1(.I-.-

KULiK.Kl''. Ulin swimming the river, which they

111'! ...I..', . ;.....'; l..jij Li.i- -

State v.4. W. J. v'liiik, asnault with
dei-il- 4 n ifiths nu the roads

Httite vs. Cary 'e!eli, l.trieny and
ree.-ivin- , 2 ill. 'lithe on the roads.

4'a.n Mtoa.-w.t- Ja.ksun,
eaiijKig oLii.iKi.l .viajoiM, guilty.

.Stale vs. Wii'ikm Jol!, uuaiidou- -

Ulel;!, l ilt.y.
tiiiiie vs. (ieorge Minis, embeule-uiHii- t,

fo.ir iuon!ti.4.

Hate vs. J. H. Walton, carrying
coucaVd weapons, a;led au 1 failed

State vs. Jann:i Xadison, larceny,
12 montbi i.n the r idu.

S ate ti. 'at. and .JaoV::ou Adame,
sUV'iy, guli'.y;

l.tiCal liil..i:ii-i- v'.).i;Vl'. ill?'.
The iwulj s;i!.li auuual session of

the North ni..,na local tniuiH-ter.- i'

confi rnce will be Inld at Kuth-tor- d

roilege, August 14 13. Mr. Will.

crossed several times to esoape He
dogs.

Your chuicc oihv, beeu selling :il '.

Five prisoners in the county jail at ' h i. I.U.I K

U.I- - DillUT:Henderson escaped last night by brea --

ing the lock and cutting through the
our ch nee loi 7"' sellings

oeiling, erawling through a ventilator

and lowering themselves with blankets.

05100213 2-- 14

30101010 1- -7

00005300 8

00000100 1- -2

TAX SI 10
The sheriff telegraphed for blood

hounds.

Bvansville

Chattanooga
At Nashville:

Nashville
Atlauta

At Memphis:
Memphis

Montgomery

At :?:J 50, worth 4.00.

There was an accident on the u'el

Mon s Tan Shoelington and Powellsville railwuyjaat
Friday. This is the third accident

20200101 4-- 10

0 02300030-- 7

J. K. and J.T. Holloway have qoali
Bed aa executors of Mrs. Elizabeth J.
Holloway, of Barton's Creek town-

ship.

lr. N B. Cobb returned today and
it is quite probable he will aocept the
rail to the pastorate of a church at Ox-

ford, Miss.

Mr. A. H. Temple has placed speci-

mens of the mantels and grates he
makes at Glasgow, Va., at Cooper
Bros, marble yard here.

The tventy-fou- r page special issue of
the News and Observer, its "pobl'c
school edition," which appeared
today, is certainly a fine one. It is

wull prepared and well illustrated.

Mr. John P. Stedman, a well known
druggist of Oxford, was here today on

his way to the state pharmaceutical
ssouiation's annual meeting at More-hea- d

t'ity.
Mr. A. C. Mitchell of Bertie is ap-

pointed a clerk in the office of reve-

nue collector Simmons, for three
months, under a special allowance,
and will probably be cjniinued.

Rev. Dr. I. McK. Pittenger and wife

left this morning for Boston, and ex-

pect to be away some time. Dr. Pit-

tenger goes to New England mainly on

business.

The oats which grow at the baBe of

the monument ought to be mowed.

The place is reilly unsightly. It is

said that bids for a fence are being re-

ceived. The fence ought to have
been placed there weeks ago.

Mr. Bauer, the architect, is at Golds-bor- o

superintending the beginning

of work on a addition to the
oolored insane asylum. The new

building will be ornamental. Mr.

Bauer is its designer. '

Mr. Isaac G.' Moyer, of Cleveland,

At $3.50, worth 15 and ;ti.

W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & .

there in less than two weeks. One

man's leg was broken, one's eyes were

A colored woman, wife of Wm.

, Alexander, was at Charlotte yester-

day trying to enlist aid in an effort
j to get her youngest son out of jail.

Her husband is in the penitentiary
Herring a life term for burglary, and

.!. she has three sons in jail. She wants
to get the youngest out, as she says
he is not guilty of the charges against
him. She was asked about Wm. Alex-

ander, her husband, lie ain't my

husband," she said. "I'm married to
another man." She says that as he
had been sent to the penitentiary for
life she concluded that was divorce
enough for her, so she married again
without waiting for a divorte. She
and hnsband No. 2. live happily to-

gether the News says.

At Little Rook:

Little Eock 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1

New Orleans 30001051 -- 9

HOW THEY 8TASD.

put out and several v.ere wounded.

M. G. Holland was shot from am
Porch tin! I.iwii hettees at cos
p upxt. in davit i.t

; horn . & Maxwellbush while picking whortleberries in

Johnson county and ill probably die.
l) norc'l uud I

wilt sell at cos

'tins & Max wot

V'.t h.iv,.
ettee? wtitult wu
be next 1 j il,t

'IK

For Si j

o will deliver the address
of woicome. liev W P. Williams,
president of the conference, will re.
spend. Rev. D. il. Tnttle, of Raleigh
will a I tend the entire conference to
aid in woik. Rev. J. II. Keith
of Tf nnesee wit! a.eak, Uev. Bartb.
Soulier, pastor of the Valdeae colony
of l'jiii ke county, will deliver an -s

ou the history or that colony.
Dr. J. A Uea'au of iVeaveniile col-

lege will preach. " Rev. A. B. Crump-.r- ,

evaugeiist, w;,l .mphas!ze the
ductriue of " '..i.ue. s." Rev. G. II.
Det i'.ei, D. D ,.'ireidek.i of Judson
eo.lee, vili .ils i i.' Sie'.i. Dr. R. L
A'jei :'.e! ":. v's me ..o.:a! exercises will
ajil iuu-''.- . lu.i'nesiMO'ihe'- coui'ereuee.

Holland wa looking for an illii-i-t dis-

tillery, with the intention of reporting

it, and it is supposed wasfihot by the

moonshiners, who had learned his iu- -

Won Lost Per. Ct.
Baltimore, 34 21 618
Boston, 33 23 000
Chicago, 40 28 588
Pittsburg. 37 28 587
Cleveland, 37 28 669
Brooklyn, 33 i'O 659
Cincinnati, 34 27 557
Phila. 32 2(5 552
New York, 28 31 475
Washington, 23 35 897
8t. Louis, 21 43 828
Louisville. 10 49 169

tentions.

; a Bargaii
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THE SEABOARD AMI Li.Nfl.
Prof. Day, special agent of the U.

S. geological survey, is arranging for
a, display of Uowau granite at the At-

lanta exposition.
y. L.

it ttii.-- i

illl.
I'i.V

A Compltito List oi' all tie Nnv
i tor c.i
them :'

iitrt at
Ofilcers.

In the complete reorganization of

1'I.HV.IH-- '

ii

Hrot hers

the Seaboard Air Line road H. W, B.

(Gent's IFiiPuishiugSj
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS AT

WHOLESALE PRICKS,
WHOLESALE PRICES,

SHIRTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, DiUiSS, FULL DRESS and NEGLIGEE.
PRICES HARD TO MEET, WHICH NONE CAN BEAT.

UUCU,Glover is trafflo manager instead of

general freight agent The follow-

ing is the organization now determined
I ciJ-C- Uii

Tacoma, Wash , Ju'y 8 Mrs. Mat

tie Chinibi rs of centralia has receiv-

ed au iufeui.il machiue. Her .'father
says the box containing the ma-

chine was ad Iressed to her by the

d salesmn U

, Apply at 1.
;ulei(;h, . ).

.'

pnuos and ort,aii
flu'ireft street,
I. 'V . Vyule.Ohio, informs Gov. Cat r that he andby viae president St. John, of the

traffic department: John H. Winder,

general manager, with headquarters
his partner, who lives in Elizabeth
Citv. have arranged to colonizeoar price,... .

7rc

iOc

FA NUT DRESS SHIRTS everywhere $'.."0,
LAUNJttIFD NEGLIGEE, " 75,

poini?. nw the TOWN " 50.
at Portsmouth; H. W. B. Glover.

Smninor . i'tunbiinl .and boW'.M "

les 'usicK-l- tfiirved by Hicks'
Li'iu.int ic.Kbei i , Cordial, 2;

bottle.' Vhly at Hictjs i Rogers'..-'- ,

store.

number of Ohio farmers on lands they
have purchased in Pasquotank county.trafflo manager, Portsmouth; W. L.

All 50c Unlaundried Shirts are now 40o,

AllBOo Suspenders are now going for 25o. - o -- o o-- o o o
Gov. Carr in response to a request enU'Dwyer, general freight agent,

Portsmouth; W. W. Gwthiney. chief
dorses the project.

engineer, Portsmouth; T. J. AnderENT8' (1 nNDERw EAR,
KST8' Rummer nderwkr.
kntsv Jj)uime Underwear, oMcuttvotl'er- - .'ii

Miat's the ii tieAfter the election last year the re
Wl at will W

'ii'g sale Kritiiiy
vait. :iuil "sec--

son, general passenger agent, Ports- -

publicans declared the populists did
month; T. W. Whisnaut, superinten

Rev. B. F. Fuller, a Christian church
minister, who was jilted by Mrs.

Chambers about a year ago The
country postmaster's curiosity proba-

bly saved the womiu's life, as he

pried open the bov, when he saw the
end of the sandpaper projecting
through a hole in the pxokage.

The postal authorities and the Uni-

ted States marehal are investigating
with a view of arresting the sender of

the machine.
Diligent inquiry was made in this

city last evening iu regard to Fuller.
It was stated that during the receut
session of the colored state teachers'
association a newspaper was received

dent of the first division, Portsmouth;

William Monctre, superln'endent of

not cast over 30,000 votes in this state.

The populists have had little to say

about this, but they at last speak and

say senator Butler has election returns
the eecond division, Ra'eijhi Vr. E

Bnper white Lisle Thread Shirts pv tywbere
Bel kirk Random Stair'., everywhere
French Balbriggau Shirts, everywhere
Ribbed Jersey Suir c, everywhere
'Scriveo's patent Drn. ers, every wb-.i-

50 dow 40
. 60 " 40

60 " '

60 " 40
$1.00 7.".

85 "

Our m' i in fj. d iiii.'U table Cows
ami liiiiii-- to tni.ch, nil at re'.',

priits Mi ii Maooik Rhi.t-i-

ju!8 iw Raleigh, N.

Keep a lookout, tor vv'oollcott's
sale on FudHy; it will eclipse

which show they cast no less than 60,- -
MoBee, auperintenden of the third
division, Atlanta. Iu Uitiou to this

title, Mr. MoBee will al bi general 000 votes

This morning W. G. Upchurch, a
Uob oacnea jsan uiwors, everywnere
IF ANY O?1 THE ABOVE I WANTED OALL EARLY, JTHEY OANT

laetiong. Straw Hits, ihon.h good for three months yet, "cut no figure'

with na now take them at most, any price. . mL.f'-- i tni TT.nU..! U. f h a hpar. nn trie
agent of the 8eabaid in Atlanta, and

will perform the duties whi.b have
tbnig of the season.

Friday i the day for the bi.-a- t

V ool.'Cott a. it will heat the b.i;.
Just reeeivea a new ioi oi itioti mia u muioi.., - .

hitherto been done by Mr Dyerat ONE DOLL IK. Something new.
CO. All of the Seaboard offi ials except here addressed to Fuller. It was also

said that a negro of that niine lived
he Jalkiug of v

viil be Fr
Mr. MoBee have been moved from A-

tlanta to Portsmouth, in east lUleigh aul had been be re
K'.erytvidy il

cott's big' sale.
Doll t. loluel."Imported direct from tha East." D'

ecribes oar stock to a "T."
Giles Murohison, a negro convict

only about six months. He was not
found. Today it is said such a man

lives in the southern pirtof the city.who escaped sometime ago, was re Parrot M;.-- at Dughi's.
.

! resh i'eed at Duglu s,WB OFFBa THIS WBBK

the beginning of the tea season one
At Oweusvilie, Ky ,

little white boy who lives in the coun-

try near here, was bitten six times

by a highland moocasin. The boy

raised a tub and then put it down. It
touched the snake which at ouce began

to bite the little fellow. A Raleigh

doctor was telephoned for.

At New York June 29 Mr. . Charles
J. Merrimon, Bon of the late chief ius

tice M- - rrimon, was united in marriage
to MisB Mary McLean,, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.' The ceremony was performed
by Rev. St. Clair Hester, also from

North Carolina, rector of St. George's
church.

In the mayor's court trday a disor-

derly negro woman was sent to the
workhouae for 16 days.

Young's son stabbed his oousiu, Pliny
Fassett, who died. Great excitement

captured in Moore county and was to-

day returned to the penitentiary by

B. L Cox.

State treasurer Worth leaves tomor-

row for Newton and his family goes

to Blee Ridge Atisslon, Va , near Mt.

Ai.-y- , N. C.

prevails.

pound of f no.oes

BLEND
PURE Lost

Mockingbird seed at Dughi's.
. ..

Some people say they oanuot in m

salea of ice cream. But Daghi so it

ju't the same.

Stay home 'till Friday and t'tea '

comedown town to Woollcott's big
sale. Bargains never heard of bo, or

otfeied.will be

A black g.itta-perch- a fountain pen
between the b. a.t i. strinoa and

TEA. Bricrira Sl S in's etore. Tue Under will
Parrot six months old only $?; the

eheapeet ever sold,
'iaDuom'a.

be rewarded by leaving it at this of
Hue. ,

' "and 8 lbs Granalated Sugar for 60o.
JBSjlia. BAUfa


